SUNDAY
1

MONDAY
2

TUESDAY
3

WEDNESDAY
4

THURSDAY
5

6 OFFICIAL VISITATION

SATURDAY
7

RANCHO CUCAMONGA B&B’S

TWIRLER’S CLUB DANCE

45TH Anniversary Dance

1:30—5:00 PM

David Drier Hall @ Central Park
11200 Baseline Rd. R.C.

Crazy Sock Hop Dance

Rounds 7:00 Squares 7:30
Andy Allemao Calling
Bill Berry Cueing
Club Outfits please

Workshop 6:15—7:00
CLASS 7:00—9:00

Neil Booth Cueing
Mike Haworth Calling
8

FRIDAY

9

10

11

12

13

14

19

20

21

Workshop 6:15—7:00
CLASS 7:00—9:00
15

16

BOARD

17

18

Grape Stompers
Semper Fi Benefit Dance

5:30 dinner at VIP’s in the
Canyon Hills Center
Everyone Welcome
Board Meeting 7pm
Magnolia Room @
CL Golf Club

22

23

CLASS 7:00—9:00

24

25

4th SUNDAY
CLASS DANCE

26

27

SCATTER VISITATION

28

RIVERSIDE SINGLE SWINGERS

COWTOWN SINGLES
Roy Stevenson calling
15950 Van Buren Blvd
Riverside
**Angels Needed**
Squares 2—4:30 pm

29

Line Dancing at 5:30
with Beverlx Smith
Squares 7:30—Rod Shuping
Temecula Communitx Center

Workshop 6:15—7:00

Workshop 6:15—7:00
CLASS 7:00—9:00

30

31

Janet Goeske Center
5257 Sierra  Riverside
Rounds @ 7:00 – Neil Booth
Squares 8:00 with
Jim Smith & Carrie Masters

OTHER MAY/JUNE DANCES OF INTEREST: Check Club Websites for more information
Saturday, May 14th—Sandpipers (Solano Beach)—Debra Carroll-Jones calling
Sunday, May 15th--PSDA Class Dance (Vista)—Jim Randall Calling
Sunday, May 29th—CCHA Hoedown in Hesperia—Bill Sutman calling with
Howard Delcambre cueing 1:00 to 4:00—68th anniversary Dance
Sunday, June 12th Twirler Club Dance with Dan Nordby calling & election of officers

President's Message
WELCOME TO THE CLUB-- As part of the celebration
on the 13th, we welcomed new members to the Club.
Joining the Twirlers were Class members Darleen
Coltrain, Tom & Kristine Hoffman, Eileen Johnson,
Lowell Jay, Michele & Richard Knowles, Marcia
Morris, and Lee Perry and experienced dancers
Donna Holmes and Lucy Perry. If you haven’t already
met our new members, be sure to look for them and
introduce yourself at the next workshop or dance. It
is so exciting to have them as new members!
HELP NEEDED—With Rosalie’s absence, Earlean,
Muriel and Ron have taken over the Hospitality
responsibilities. They need help with serving at our
May dance. If you are at the dance and can help,
see them when you arrive and ask what you can do
to help.
We had our annual experienced clothing sale at our
April dance and earned $445 for the Club treasury. A
GIGANTIC thank you to everyone who came
Saturday to sort and organize the clothing and
helped set up, sell and pack up on Sunday—Earlean
Wagner, Muriel Greenwood, Olivia Gomez, Al &
Carol Pitchard, John & Claire Hanson, Sue & Randy
Gibson, Anita Pederson, Michele Knowles, Susie
King, Vi Henderson and Bill & Jackie. We couldn’t
have done it without you! If I’ve forgotten anyone,
please let me know so I can give you the recognition
you deserve.—Jackie
2016 – 2017 TWIRLER CLUB DUES—It’s that time of
year again—During May and June we will be
collecting Club dues for 2016-17. Only $15 per
person to keep your membership current. You can
pay Dale at one of the Workshops or a Dance, mail it
to him at 24611 1st Ave., Murrieta CA 92562 or give it
to a Board member. Dues are due by June 30th if you
want to be included in the roster for next year.

VISITATIONS
Official Visitation
Friday, May 6th

Rancho Cucamonga B-n-B’s
45th Anniversarx Dance
David Drier Hall @ Central Park
11200 Baseline Rd. R.C.
Rornds @ 7:00 – Bnll Btssy
Sqrasts 7:30—Andy Alltmao pallnng
CLUB OUTFITS FOR THIS DANCE PLEASE

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Scatter Visitations

Riverside Singles Swingers

USO Btntfnt Danpt & Dnnnts
Fsnday, May 27to
Janet Goeske Center
5257 Sntssa  Rnvtssndt

7900 Rornds wnto Ntnl Booto
8900 Sqrasts wnto Jnm Smnto
and Carrne Masters
$12 pre-sale, $15 at toe door

COWTOWN SINGLES
4TH SUNDAY CLASS DANCE
and Experienced Clothing sale

Cowtown Dance Center
15950 Van Buren Blvd; Riverside

Roy Stevenson calling
Squares 2—4:30 pm  Admission $5.00
**Angels Needed**

SUNSHINE
Say a prayer for our friends that
have not been well lately, give
them a call, send a card or email to let them
know you care.
Long time Twirler member Bob Done passed
away on Tuesday, April 26th and his twin, Bill
Done passed away on Saturday, April 30th.
Services for Herbert “Bob” Done will be May
23, at 10:30 a.m. at Riverside National
Cemetery; located off Van Buren Street and
Interstate 215. Arrangements for Bill have not
been made. Our condolences go out to
Earlene Wagner for the loss of her partner and
Marylou Hoffman for the loss her husband .
Rosalie Nusser is not doing well, she needs our
prayers. She’s currently at a stroke care facility
near her daughter’s home.
Jim Fitzpatrick has been ill, sending you
wishes for a speedy recovery.
Carol Pitchard had a little stroke but is home
and is getting better, with a full recovery
expected.
Wilbur Sanchez recently had a bad fall, but is
getting better now. We’ll be looking for you on
the dance floor soon Wilbur!
If you know of a club member that needs
some Sunshine spread their way, please
contact Earlean Wagner at 951-723-7595 or
emwagner12@verizon.net

CLASS NEWS
Exciting times for our class members.
At the April 6th Twirlers sponsored
Class dance, class members Tom &
Kristine Hoffman, Michele & Richard
Knowles, Eileen Johnson, Lee Perry
and partner Lucy Perry and Lowell Jay and partner
Donna Holmes had a chance to try out their square
dancing skills as hey danced to Hunter Keller.
Then, having completed all the mainstream calls at
the end of March, Class members were invited to
attend the Twirlers’ April dance. It was so exciting to
see them in squares and doing so well. Attending the
dance were Darleen Coltrain, Tom & Kristine
Hoffman, Eileen Johnson, Lowell Jay & Donna
Holmes, Michele & Richard Knowles, and Lee & Lucy
Perry.
Then, on Wednesday, April 13th, we had ice cream
floats to celebrate. Class members were given
certificates acknowledging completion of the
mainstream calls and Century Club books to begin
collecting caller autographs. They were challenged
to “shuffle to the beat” (the tip of the week) while
wearing a paper bag on a foot.
We are so proud of our class and look forward to
seeing them at dances in the future.

Visitation News
A BIG thank you to all of the Twirler
Angels who attended class dances in
April to support our class members. On
April 6th, at our Class dance, Dale Houser, Susie King,
Earlean Wagner, Bill Brown, Ron Morris, Fred & Lisa
Bates, Muriel Greenwood, Amanda Pederson,
Marylou Hofmann, Andy Young and Marilyn Taylor,
Lisa Evans and Randy & Sue Gibson were in
attendance.
th

On April 24 at the Cowtown Class dance, Earlean
Wagner, Muriel Greenwood, Bill & Jackie Brown,
Randy & Sue Gibson, Andy Young & Marilyn Taylor
were there to dance with Lowell Jay & Donna
Holmes, Lee & Lucy Perry, Eileen Johnson, Bruce
Warren and SaraLee Paull
April 30th at Buttons & Bows was Earlean Wagner,
Andy & Lorie Abeles and Bill & Jackie Brown.
VISITATION POT—We had a winner!
Donna Holmes was the winner of the $30
visitation pot. Donna is a new member of
the Twirlers. She and her husband
Lowell have attended our visitations and Club
dances and been active supporters of the Club. The
Visitation Pot is beginning over again at $10.

Birthday wishes to
our members
celebrating their
birthday in May
Dale Houser—May 7th
Joy Samaras - May 22nd

BIRTHDAY COUPON
A Birthday Treat for YOU! Use it at any
one Wednesday Workshop during your
birthday month. Simply cut out the
coupon and fill in your name below,
present it to the treasurer when you
arrive and you’re paid for the night!

________________________________
Please remember to keep
Construction continues at the Main Gate and
your voices down if you are
they are asking visitors to park and get their
not
dancing
during
passes. To keep from getting frustrated and
Workshop, class tips or a dance.
losing dance time, it is recommended that you use the
Loud talking is distracting and makes it hard for Vic East Gate on Goetz Road or the North Gate off of Hwy
to teach and dancers (Squares and Rounds) to hear.
74.
Carole Stoops is asking for help in getting the Club
scrapbook up to date. Health issues have meant
working on the scrapbook has been difficult so she has
gotten way behind. If you like scrapbooking or would
just like to help, contact her at 265-6836 or
robertestoops@gmail.com

TWIRLER MONTHLY DINNER AT THE LODGE
DISCONTINUED—For a variety of reasons including
lack of attendance and a change in the menu, it was
decided to temporarily end our scheduled 1st
Wednesday Twirler dinner at the Lodge.

(Canyon Lake Twirler Club Member)

IS CELEBRATING THEIR BIRTHDAY
DURING THE MONTH OF MAY

Now that we are back in the Lodge, to keep from
having to pay for using the room, we will again be
purchasing food from the restaurant for our May
dance and asking for donations from Club members to help pay for it. Thank you for your help &
understanding.

TWIRLER BOARD VACANCIES
WE NEED YOU

Next month, at our June
dance, we will be voting for members of the Twirler
Board of Directors for 2016-17. Several members of the current Board are
resigning at the end of their current term so we are looking for individuals who
would like to fill their positions. For some positions, we have Co-Directors so
you have help. Some of the jobs can be done from home. Non-voting positions
don’t even have to attend the monthly Board meetings. You do not have to be
an active dancer. The only requirement is that you’d like to help the
Club. Positions available are:
Voting Board members—only one from each position attends the Board
meeting

A

Club is only as good as it’s members that serve to
help make it the best it can be. All clubs enjoy a dedicated
group of people that band together to make it great and a
place that others want to come to for a good time and good
friends. The Twirlers have been extremely fortunate to have
had such dedicated people over our 42 year history and
now we need you (yes you!) to keep making history.

Vice President (Class Coordinator) – In charge of the class
Co-Treasurer—helps Dale take money at workshops and dances; sells
enrichment tickets; takes over when Dale is gone; Helps Dale with anything
related to Club finances.
Co-Hospitality—Helps Ron set up and put away anything related to the food
and drinks we have available for the dancers at Workshops/Classes and Club
dances. Helps purchase supplies as needed. The Club reimburses the expense.
Non-Voting Board members—do not need to attend Board meetings
Class Manager—Assists the Vice President with the class.
Newsletter—Puts the monthly calendar and newsletter together from articles
sent by the President and other Board members and adds their own creativity.
E-mails them to Club members.
Web Page and Social Media Guru—Keeps the Web Page up to date; posts
things on Social Media; Keeps our subscription to various social medias current.

Historian/Photographer—Keeps a scrapbook of Twirler Events; Attends
Twirler dances and other functions and takes pictures for the Club
scrapbook.
Visitations—Checks the various square dance calendars and books and
selects possible dances that the Board can choose from for our monthly
visitations.
Club Social Even Planner—Look for, plan, and organize Twirler social
events.

Reagan Hart received Honorable Mention in The Press
Enterprise Girls’ High School All-Star Water Polo team
from the Inland Area. Good job, Reagan!
Twirlers were invited to a barbeque dinner followed by a square dancing demo at the Heritage Mobile Home Community in Temecula on Saturday,
April 16th. Ron Morris, Olivia Gomez, Earlean Wagner,
Lowell Jay & Donna Holmes, Dale Houser, Carole Stoops, and Bill &
Jackie Brown danced a tip to show what square dancing was all about.
Then audience members were encouraged to square up and try a few
calls. Bob Stoops did an excellent job calling. Twirlers and residents
agreed it was fun evening.

FOR NOW— Susnng mrst bt otst. Easly nn Ausnl
wt agann sadly sand good byt to Parl Borpots
wotn ot ltft to sttrsn to ons oomt nn Bsntnso Colrmbna, Canada. Tot tnd
of Ausnl saw Clrb mtmbtss Lowtll Jay and Donna Htlmts btgnn tot
long dsnvt bapk to totns oomt nn Wnlbrs, Wasonngton. Wt wnll mnss all of
totm and tagtsly look foswasd to tot Fall wotn toty wnll bt bapk danpnng wnto rs. agann.

